Abstract background: promotion of health is the fundamental strategy for controlling risk factors of unhealthy lifestyle and consequently improving health of individuals and society. Health professions play a leading role in this process.
Introduction
Health promotion is the fundamental strategy for controlling risk factors of unhealthy lifestyle and consequently improving health of the individual and the society. Many professional profiles promote health. Health science professions play a leading role in this process.
Health professions and health promotion: challenges in health and wellbeing among elite athletes the study, who showed a medium or strong interest in attending stress management training, expressed high reactions to stress and reported positive self-efficacy. Edwards and Steyn 7 , in their empirical research, similarly find that psychological skills training programme affects psychological skills and psychological well-being of athletes. Triangulation approach, which included individual, group, and community interventions based on quantitative and qualitative methods, indicated improvements in psychological skills, psychological wellbeing and sporting performance.
Furthermore, the nutrition education programme for elite athletes, also contains statistically significant evidence on improvements of nutrition knowledge, dietary intake 8 , and in preventing eating disorders 9 .
Aside from nutrition, education has an equal impact in oral health promotion programmes for elite athletes, to prevent high risk for caries, dental erosion and periodontal disease (i.e. gingivitis, periodontitis), which, according to athletes, have impact on their quality of life, confidence, training and performance, and may have long-term consequences [10] [11] [12] . Experimental intervention studies prove that health promotion programmes, oriented towards the Salutogenesis approach, enable elite athletes to acquire knowledge and skills for coping with overuse injuries [13] [14] [15] and development of health management strategies 16 , which lead to suitable relaxation of stress and performance enhancement in elite sport training and competitions 17 . Development of promotion strategies and health protection in elite sport is particularly important with young, preadolescent athletes, when they start participating at the elite competitive level 14, 15 . The International Olympic Committee Consensus Statement emphasises that training of the elite child athlete must ensure safe and healthy sports' career and promote future wellbeing of the child 18 .
Purpose of the study
The purpose of our empirical study was to gain insight in the role of health professions in order to promote and ensure health and wellbeing of elite athletes. We were interested in consequences of participation in elite sport on health and wellbeing among athletes on the example of women's artistic gymnastics from a critical reflection of active and retired elite gymnasts and their coaches.
Authors Edelman and Mandle
1 emphasise that only health science professions can make a change in the lifestyle, and they particularly emphasise the importance of healthcare. Nurses play the key role in the improvement of the health of the population, as health education is an integral component of their professional role in their daily medical practice. In transitional research 2, where we were determining opinions of graduated nurses -healthcare Master's programme studies on health promotion from the aspect of its key element; patient education in a clinical environment, we used empirical qualitative approach to determine that Master's programme students see the importance of education particularly in contribution to health of the patient, which is shown in the form of preparing the patient for an active role in treatment, taking care of their own health, restoring their health, and quality life with the disease. Research findings have shown the need for standardised education approaches in healthcare, which can be achieved with written and spoken preparation and education of healthcare workers according to various approaches and needs of the patients 2 .
The key focus of education in healthcare is not only to deliver knowledge, but also changing health-related behaviour 1 . Education in healthcare also focuses on development of motivation, skill, and confidence of individuals required to trigger their behaviour, which will have an effect on improving their health 3 . Education in healthcare represents the learning process on health, which is shown in improved knowledge, development of skills, and changes in individual's behaviour, which is related to health and, as such, significantly promotes health with the approach that empowers individuals to take care of their own health 4 . Similar to the brazilian research by Colomé and de Oliveira 5 , where, based on the sample of final year healthcare students, they determined that students see healthcare education as an interlaced concept of traditional and modern approach, our previous research 2 with Master's healthcare students in Slovenia points out inclusion of the traditional medical model and modern holistic approach for strengthening health in education.
Elite sports with studies that prove the importance of healthcare professions for successful health promotion for elite athletes, are particularly marked in the field of healthcare professions for strengthening and protecting health. Sallen, Hemming and Richartz 6 have proven a positive effect of stress management training for the promotion of health and the prevention of illness among adolescent elite athletes. Most athletes in premises of Zelena jama gymnast Association and gib Šiška Sports Association in Ljubljana, where the majority of national junior and senior team of female artistic gymnastics are training. Some interviews with retired top gymnasts had also been done at gymnasts' homes, at work, or in public places, such as cafeterias. Average duration of the interviews with active and retired gymnasts was 38 minutes and 55 seconds, the shortest one lasted 14 minutes, and the longest one was 2 hours and 12 minutes long. The average duration of the interviews with female sports gymnastics coaches was 54 minutes and 25 seconds.
The research is based on consideration of ethical research aspects, which include research in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki-Tokyo. The process of collecting and protecting personal information was performed in accordance with the requirements of the Personal Data Protection Act 21 . Ethical aspects of the research were treated and confirmed by the Ethical Committee of the Department of Psychology at the Faculty of Arts of the University in Ljubljana in May 2010. All participants of the research signed a 'Statement on conscious consent of the participant for participation in the research on top achievements of children' before commencing the interview. In case of minors, their parents/legal representatives also signed the Statement. All submitted statements respect the right for privacy of interviewees, confidentiality, and anonymity of collected data. Names of individuals, locations, and institutions, time definitions and other demographic data, which might identify interviewees, were removed from the presented results.
Sample
In-depth retrospective semi-structured interviews were carried out on a sample of 37 female gymnasts, of which 26 were active and 11 retired, and with 4 coaches of interviewed gymnasts. Research included top Slovenian active female gymnasts, current members of cadet, junior and senior national team of Slovenia, and national team members who have been members of Yugoslavian or Slovenian gymnast team at the end of the 1980s and at the beginning of 1990s. beside membership in the team, participation at an international competition before the
Methods
We designed a research based on the empirical qualitative interpretative phenomenological approach. It is a research approach, designed for studying life experience of individuals about their view of reality, from their description. Descriptions of experience of different individuals who have met with the studied phenomenon, contribute to its explanation 19 . We were interested in different perspectives and understandings of individuals with identical experiences, in order to comprehend everyday life of young elite athletes in women's artistic gymnastics.
Procedure
The research was performed as a part of an extensive doctoral dissertation research "Ethical Issues of top Achievements of Children', published by the author of this paper in 2015, at the University of Ljubljana 20 . Presented findings originate from second and third research phases of the mentioned research, where we used semi-structured in-depth retrospective interviews to study experience and views on the travelled path in elite sport by the most successful Slovene gymnasts who achieved top results before turning 18 years of age. Additional in-depth semi-structured interviews with coaches of interviewed gymnasts determined their perspective on creating top results, own experience and opinions on factors and ethical aspects, which occur on this path. 
Data analysis
All interviews were recorded in MP3 digital form. Sound recordings of the interviews were consequently transcribed into written form -transcripts. In the phase of organising the collected data, each interview acquired its own code, which was created with three units (i.e. g-R-1/1-5, g-U-1/1-5) which means: g -gymnast, R -retired, A -active, U -coach of women's artistic gymnastics, 1/1-5 -consecutive interview number/sequence or size of the interview transcript.
Interview transcripts were analysed with the method of qualitative content analysis, in order to establish the main themes. We started the open coding process (providing meaning to individual segments of the text), this was followed by combining related notions (codes) to categories and forming judgements or explaining generalised relations between a specific category and its notions (axis coding), and between different categories (relational or selective coding) 24 . We concluded the qualitative analysis of empirical literature by forming a theoretical formulation on consequences of participation in elite sports on health and wellbeing among elite athletes in women's artistic gymnastics, from the aspect of reflection of active and retired top gymnasts and their coaches who have cooperated in the research. age of 18 was also the condition for being invited to participate in the research. The criterion for selecting interviewed coaches was that they are directly related to at least one of the interviewees in this research or were their current or past coaches. All interviewees were invited to participate in the research with a snowball sampling, which enables an access to dispersed, small, and specific populations, where criteria for selection are characteristics that are not common in general population or it is a delicate phenomenon of research 22 .
Measures
After the first pilot interview, where improvements in formulation of questions, order of questions, and framework of more sub-questions for each main topic were made, the final measurement instrument was used to gather empirical research data on the entire sample of 37 active and retired top gymnasts. After execution and analysis of the first pilot interview, the interview for female sports gymnastics coaches was designed on the basis of acquired findings. The paper presents results of the following semi-structure interview variables: ▶ view of active and retired gymnasts about the negative consequences of participating in elite sport during childhood, ▶ view of active and retired gymnast on the travelled path in sports gymnastics, ▶ view of coaches on the path of creating top achievement in sports gymnastics and which factors can affect it, ▶ view of gymnasts coaches about possible negative factors in the process of top achievements development by child.
Determining credibility, generalisation, consistency, and neutrality 23 , empirical research and measurement instrument -half-structured interviews were used at all levels of the research process and were based on using several different strategies, such as 19 
:
▶ triangulation: we gathered information for the studied phenomenon from various sources and perspectives from active, as well as retired gymnasts, and from their coaches, for a complete insight;
Consequences on physical and mental health gymnastics career is marked by many health issues throughout the process of training and competing, particularly by physical injuries and their long-term rehabilitation. Interviews with retired top gymnasts show that the athlete returned to the gymnastics hall as soon as this was possible. This was usually before the injury was fully healed, which often caused long rehabilitation, which left certain permanent consequences on gymnasts' health, which are still visible today, after ending the career.
"And then I injured my right elbow, and this means, I lost one year. I remember going to trainings with a cast, that we were doing strength exercises, but it is

Results
The results of interviews with active and retired gymnasts, presented in Table 1 , show that the process of participating in top female gymnastics has consequences on the gymnast's physical and mental health, abuse of painkillers, lack of education, sacrifices, and negative behavioural patterns in adulthood after the sporting career has finished. both groups experienced verbal and physical violence from their coaches, play interests of sporting policy, and have/had no professional and personal support during training and competition in the elite gymnastics. The differences among groups are only in the negative behavioural patterns in adulthood after the sporting career, and in the abuse of doping, which are indicated solely by retired gymnasts. 
Disappointments, sacrifices, and sports politics
Competition, as a central category in a career of every elite athlete, also brings some negative aspects of professional gymnast path, such as disappointments, unrealised ambitions, and missed opportunities of performing at competitions, which retired gymnasts still want to achieve in present time, like referees in example.
"So, maybe some things I didn't achieve as a competitor, like going to the world championships, I achieved as a referee. I'm still trying to realise some goals I didn't achieve back then" (g-R-11/1).
games of political interests of club and sports associations, frauds (i.e. bribes, 'judges' kitchen') and wrong- Active gymnasts also pointed out physical burden they experience as leaders of a group, lack of motivation and satisfaction in training, fear from competitions, personal crises, and the feeling of losing all invested effort, which is not being returned through the desired sports achievements. 
lack of support and education
Negative memories that retired gymnasts want to change include lack of professional assistance and parental support, which they needed during their sports career and when they were ending it, but they did not receive it. 
. I think it was a sort of a bribe, I don't know what was in the vase... I was a competitor back then; I was 16 years old when I saw it. We weren't paying attention to these things back then, but I remembered when I heard it" (g-R-2/4).
It was characteristic for the Yugoslavian gymnastics system that elite gymnasts did not receive any regular income for their work and results, which consequently lead to ending their career.
"The situation was that gymnastics did not actually provide an income. Especially when I was training, I had no income and I couldn't continue for long. And that is why I decided to quit when I was 20 years old" (g-R-6/1).
Retired gymnasts also remember very well and are critical about various financial interests, manipulations, and feelings of being abused, which they were receiving during their competitive period to create success for their sports association. They state that the system was well-thought, that they skilfully moved them from children's gymnastics play into elite sport, which they were neither aware of nor they wanted it. Most negative feelings of abuse have remained in financial interests of sports associations, even more than three decades after completed careers. gymnastics is a central activity for the interviewed active gymnasts. It is in the first place in their lives, and they prioritise it before all other obligations. Their daily schedule is a routine, which is performed in the same rhythm from the beginning of training of elite sport in lower grades of elementary school, to graduat-cording to opinions of coaches, the stated problems are most often caused due to verbal and physical violence from the coach, the absence of parents, and because of the interests of the society over the interests of an individual. Many other undefined and unknown factors also affect occurrence of problems for athletes.
According to opinions of interviewed gymnastics coaches, most important body problems include pain in the locomotor system, such as various inflammations of tendons and muscle pain and injuries due to lack of control or even systematic errors in training. 
this means system error of training. This is not coincidental; it happened to everyone in the gym…, same injury of four different gymnasts" (g-U-4/2).
Interviewed coaches also mentioned limitations in physical capabilities, which are related to body constitution and innate motor predispositions, and body changes as the consequences of growth and development, which largely relate to adolescence period in which significant body changes occur, such as increase in body fat, shape and composition, and consequently related change in centre of gravity ( Figure 1 ). Doping is occurring in the form of system-managed process in gymnastic training, while it has no relevant effects in competitions due to characteristics of gymnastic elements.
"…There was a programme where all the girls were filled with hormones and then many things happened, mostly they got more hair" (g-U-1/2).
Mental problems on the path to creating an elite achievement in female sports gymnastics are shown through various anxieties, such as fear from performing and fear from meeting the expectation, and many psychosomatic problems where mental problems are shown in the form of body pain. Although schools paid attention to top elite sports, active and retired gymnasts point out the lack of time for studying due to gymnastics, which is shown in the sensation of missing out on general education, poor results, and in the demanding transition to tertiary, higher education.
Negative behavioural patterns in adulthood
Retired gymnasts stated that work methods bothered them during their career (i.e. insisting on intensity, hard work), which is also shown in their current self-destructive behavioural patterns (i.e. pushing beyond limits, exaggerated concern for others, excessive perfectionism). 
." (g-R-3/17).
The obtained findings of gymnasts were confirmed through the views of their coaches. For achieving top results, it is important to overcome the difficulties that occur, which mostly refer to the child's developmental changes, mental and physical health problems, and difficulties in the acquisition of knowledge (Figure 1 
CONSeQUeNCeS Of PROBleMS
Demanding problems elimination, drop in motivation, risks, neglecting problems, coach responsibility it is normal, can harm the child. It is not good if someone plays a piano for six hours a day, if they sit at the computer the whole day, it is the same if you are in here for six hours" (g-U-1/7).
Discussion
The acquired results of qualitative research provide an insight into understanding the role of health professions in health promotion and wellbeing among elite athletes. Our study showed that the best athletes face numerous problems and consequences on their physical and mental health on their way of creating a top achievement, as well as after ending their career. Results show that the process of participating in elite female artistic gymnastics brings abuse of painkillers, lack of education, sacrifices, and negative behavioural patterns in adulthood. The stated consequences are generated by verbal and physical abuse of coaches, by interests of the society being more important as the interests of an athlete, and by no professional and personal support during training and competition. The latter represents possibilities for inclusion of healthcare professions in prevention and development of health promotion in elite sports for children.
We have determined that most common injuries in Slovene elite gymnastics are those that may result in interruption or even conclusion of the career. Ivković et al. 25 see the reason for injuries in female sports in the overuse factor, which is a result of imbalance between the intensity of training and insufficient recovery as the consequence of inadequate restoration mechanisms in tissues. Farstad's research 26 also confirms this. The research states that sports injuries, which happen due to overuse, may occur in every sport, but girls in gymnastics and in figure skating are particularly vulnerable, as motor skills have become so demanding that only petite and fragile bodies of juvenile girls can perform them. In the field of controlling overuse injuries in elite sports, health promotion programmes 13, 14 have an important role, as well as active and devoted cooperation between key stakeholders, such as government health agencies, sports bodies, sports administrators, clinicians, researchers, sports' clubs, coaches and the participants themselves 15 . selection, where complicated administrative procedures disable most talented children to get into sports clubs. Coaches say that, in the past, doors into public and educational institutions, such as kindergartens and elementary schools, were widely open for selection of talented children. This is no longer possible; parents are the only initiative for bringing the child into the gym.
Coaches' violence against children, absence of parents, predominant interest of the society over the interest of the child, and many other undefined factors importantly affect the occurrence of physical problems, mental problems, and problems in acquiring new knowledge. between various forms of coaches' violence against an athlete, verbal abuse is predominant and is shown in the form of yelling, insulting, cynical comments, and criticizing children. It is followed by mental abuse, which focuses on self-image of the child and the feeling of value, and physical abuse, which is most often shown in the form of punching them in the arms and legs. The analysis also showed that violence in elite female sports gymnastics is covered up on one side and accepted or even denied on the other. Termination of violence usually occurs only when the child leaves the system. This can be represented as ending the career or changing the coach.
Interests of the society that are above the interests of a child show the influence of institutions that decide on the sports path of a child, where they do not consider the interests of the child. The child does not have personal freedom in direction or in making decisions on ending the career. With normal eight working hours a day, the child becomes an employee in a controlled institution of the country. This produces many wrongdoings and dishonesties, which they face on their path. Interviewed coaches warned that every activity, performed above the level of moderate participation, may harm the child. They believe that it is crucial to strive to progress in the process of developing the child's talent, while they are able and injuries do not occur. That is why the responsibility of the coach is crucial for creating top achievements.
"Look, I'll say it like this, we are not going to play nice. Each thing in which a person gets involved more than
Active and retired gymnasts, involved in our research, further pointed out the passive role of parents in their sports career, which is the consequence of absence of parents due to preoccupation with their own activities or lack of knowledge on gymnastics. Coaches of interviewed gymnasts confirmed that cooperation with parents is a very important factor in creating a top achievement. McArdle in Duda 34 revealed a connection between parental support and self-image of athletes. Parents' critique is the strongest indicator of worry and doubts about actions of young athletes, while support and positive expectations of parents forecast positive emotions of own value of a young elite athlete. Coaches of interviewed gymnasts point out the importance of pedagogic approach, from the aspect of encouraging child's development and talent, direction and control, suitable qualification of the coach, coming over obstacles and inclusion of a multidisciplinary team of various experts, such as gymnastics coach, choreographer, psychologist, educator, diabetologist, physiotherapist, and a doctor.
based on the acquired findings, we can conclude that the need for presence of healthcare professions in elite sports, as strategic stakeholders of promotion and protection of health of elite young female gymnasts, exists. The need for contractors that would provide additional knowledge from this field, is shown, while the employer should also provide additional courses, along with motivation of a healthcare worker 2 . Special attention must be paid to the development of didactic approaches and strategies of promoting health programmes for elite athletes.
Study limitations and opportunities for the future research
The research is based on a qualitative sample of elite athletes, all coming from a single selected sport, which is why the acquired results primarily apply to members of national teams in female sports gymnastics in the studied period. Future research should include views on health promotion and the role of health professions in other sports. The issue of appearance, implementation forms, and success rate of health promotion programmes in various elite sports also remain open and should be studied with a cross-sectional study.
Farstad 26 also pointed out other consequences of children participating in elite female sports gymnastics, which match the findings of our research; occurrence of eating disorders, lack of time for resting, physical, mental, and sexual violence, poor results in school, absence from parents and delay in social development. Prevention and health promotion programmes are important for preventing the latter as they can improve nutrition habits 8 , prevent the occurrence of eating disorders 9 and improve balance of effort and relaxation in elite sports 17 .
Our research uncovered practices where gymnasts usually continue training and competing when injuries or other health issues occur, reaching the very limits of the body or excruciating pain, which stops them. For the latter to be possible, abuse of painkillers occurs. Statements of retired interviewed gymnasts show that such practices were mostly performed on the basis of coach's decision, but with simultaneous consent of athletes. Use of any drugs with the purpose of increasing competitive efficiency is classified as doping in sports by the World Anti-Doping Code 27 . This is particularly important in the so-called risk sports for doping abuse. bochaver and Kasatkin 28 state that, among 93 analysed sports next to cycling, athletics and weight lifting, gymnastics is categorised among the risk sports, where increased level of tolerance of young athletes towards taking sports results improving substances is determined. Still, the 'fight against doping' has the highest priority in the International Sport Federations, followed by 'care for the health of an elite athlete' and 'effort for safe sport' 29 .
Our research showed that occurrence of problems of gymnasts might be a consequence of verbal and physical violence of the coach towards the athlete during training or competition in gymnastics. This opens the issue of ethical relationship towards treatment of children in elite sports and protection of their rights and wellbeing in accordance with the Convention of the Rights of the Child 30 . The acquired findings go in line with the findings of the research by Stirling and Kerr 31, 32 and Collins 33 , who also showed the occurrence of verbal and physical violence on athletes, body weight control, and isolation of elite athletes. The determined system approach towards development of talented children in female sports gymnastics, with the purpose of achieving implementation and superiority of one country in relation to other countries, exposes interference of the country with the life of individuals. This is why understanding of established practices of creating top achievements of children should be contributed to social and national interests. the period of growing up 35 . This poses a challenge and opportunities for developing health protection and promotion strategies in elite sports by healthcare professions. In the following studies, we need to focus on developing health promotion programmes in elite sports for encouraging, protecting, and strengthening health of pre-adolescent elite children athletes.
The size of the studied sample of 37 elite athletes in female sports gymnastics definitely provides a priceless insight into the world of elite female sports gymnastics, but at the same time, it also presents a certain limitation of the research. This resulted in a longer period of collecting data, and extensive, complete, and timedemanding production of transcripts and qualitative data analysis. Selection of the interviewees sample was performed with the snowball method, which enabled us a unique access and inclusion into a closed social community of elite gymnasts and their coaches. Ritchie and Lewis 22 point out that sampling with the snowball method can also have specific limitations from the aspect of sample dispersion. This is a consequence of the approach where new sample members are suggested by the existing ones, where the latter usually suggest friends or acquaintances who have similar experience and characteristics as themselves. The used sampling method also turned out to be time consuming for our research as it is based on a successive approach for data collection, which disables larger control of dynamics and balance of sampling.
In this research, we focused on the view of athletes and their coaches. In the so-called sports triad, the third observation angle -the one of parents of elite athletes -is also indispensable and equal. Triangulation with combination of quantitative and qualitative methodological approaches can provide an insight to understanding of the studied phenomenon from three key stakeholders in creating top achievement of a child.
Conclusions
The study findings provided important insights on the possibilities of new quality strategies and approaches for developing talented children in elite sports in order to avoid possible risk factors and to ensure safety, health and wellbeing, and holistic development of every child. In order to achieve top sports results, all elite athletes must risk and protect their health at the same time. On the path of creating a top achievement, they are facing the dilemma between preserving optimum health and taking health risks by pushing their physical limits. Trilemma appears during adolescence, which is marked by developmental changes that are characteristic to
